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The Third Anniversary Sale Brings Unusual Values
in Wanted Goods Saturday at Burgess-Nas- h

Final Clearaway Saturday of "Black's"
(Hitter) Stock of Men's Fine Furnishings

Fresh California
at 15c

California violet, 60 in a
bunch, on special sale, at the cut
flower section, Saturday, at 15c
a bunch.

BurfM-N.- h C. Main Floor A SWEEPING cleanup of the entire stock which we bought of "Hatty Black," at 104
South 16th Street. If you have a furnishing goods need of any sort

Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear, Sleeping Garments, Collars, Hose, Etc.
This is your opportunity to replenish your wardrobe and benefit by a generous

saving.

Neckwear from "Black's" Stock at
33V3c, 69c and $1.29

Ready Saturday Our
Indoor Golf Course

FOURTH FLOOR, CENTER

THIS is a practical course for indoor practice roomy driving
f

and a miniature nine-hol- e course so laid out as to approxi-
mate as nearly as possible some of the hazards of the outdoor course.
We shall be glad to have you- use the course no charge if you do
not require the services of our professional instructors.

If you are a beginner you will need instruction, of course; and
if you are a more or less experienced player perhaps there are some
faults of "form" which it will pay to have one of our teachers help
you to correct how to stand, how to hold the clubs, how to swing,
follow through, etc.

Course Open Daily From 9:30 to 5:30
The course is in charge of

Mr. Stanley Davies N

Omaha Field Club
professional, a n instructor, fully qualified to teach you
from the beginning or to assist you in mastering any part of the
game in which you have not acquired true form.

The establishment of this center of golf instruction is an ad-

vanced step in of the growing numbers of men and
women who play the ancient and honorable game.

Reservations made in person, by letter or phone. Ask for the
Golf Secretary, Burgess-Nas- h Company.

Caramel Day at

THAT'S Saturday, and we've
well for the demand.

Fresh caramels with chocolate
or vanilla flavor, at 29c lb.

Penochee with flavor of choco-
late, vanilla, and maple, 29c lb.

Nut brittle, assorted, at 25c to
40c a lb.

Burf...-Nu- h Co. Main Floor

Three big groupi, embracing the latest styles, patterns and colorings, in large flow- - fcf")
ing end and apron eltects, most ot it bougnt Dut a snort time Deiore tne nonaays. me
offering affords a wide range of selection and no doubt you'll find many patterns to

your liking; neckwear formerly to .$3.50, at 33'3c, 69c and $1.29 each. .

"Black's" Stock of Sleeping Garments at a
Little More than Half Price

The stock includes year round weight and outing flannels, in night robes and
pajamas. The saving is nearly half.

'

k

pajamas, dMen's
weight Men's pajamas, outing flannel

Men's night robes, d

weight

50c, 98c, $1.25

Men's night robes, outing

59c, 85c, $1.29 98c and $1.65 98c, $1.49, $1.98A Timely Offering Saturday
of New Spring Hats at $5.00 "BlackVStock Men's Shirts, in Two Groups

89cand$1.29
Embracing some very good patterns and styles in

both soft and stiff bosom, plain negligee and plaited

Underwear in the

Three big values that are
most interesting.

39c Union Suits, 23c

Women's union suits, fine,
white cotton, low neck, sleeveless,
lace bottoms; were 39c, for 23c.

$1.25 Union Suits, 73c

Women's union suits, light, me-

dium and heavy weight, fine white
cotton; high neck, long sleeve; low
neck and no sleeves; dutch neck
and elbow sleeves; ankle length ;
all large sizes; were $1.25, for 73e.

$2.25 Union Suits, $1.23

Women's union suits, while or
gray, part wool, ankle length,
broken sizes; were to $2.25, for
$1.23.

Burgn.-N.i- h Co. Main Floor

bosoms; in the larger sizes you'll find most exceptional
values and patterns: the shirts are made of attractive
shirtings imported and American made madras;
you're certain to find your size and the pattern that
suits you best, and best ot all at a big price reduction.

OUR millinery representative, who is
in New York, purchased the

show-roo- samples from a very fash-
ionable trimmed hat designer at a big
reduction from the regular price.

The hats have been received and will
be placed on display and sale Satur-
day morning.

They are made of straw and satin
combination, effectively trimmed with
flowers and ribbon effects, Indian head-
ings, Chinese ornaments, etc.

We consider them extreme values Sat-
urday at $5.00.

BurtM-Na.- h Co. Second Floor

Sweater Coats from the,
"Black" Stock at $3.98

ALL wool and part wool, all the good colors, all

splendid fitting and well made garments at
a fraction of thefr regular price. Rope and jumbo
stitch, roughneck and cape collars; sweaters which you
will want at a price you will not believe possible; your
unrestricted choice, regardless of former price, $3.98.

Men's Union Suits from
the "Black" Stock, 98c

Men's union suits, medium and heavy weight, from
the "Black" stock, including wool, partswool and all
cotton; such makes as "Superior," "Sterling," "Made-well- ,"

and "Black's" own brand; all union suits; closed
crotch; gray, white, and ecru color. Buy a year's
Bupr'y and you will not make a mistake; any union
suit from the "Black" stock in this final clearaway
sale, at 98e. , .

"Black's" Stock Of "Arrow" Collars, 5c
All the collars from the "Black" stock, together

with some from our own stock which we wish to
close, many good styles and all sizes are repre-
sented. The regular 15c collar, at Sc each.

"Black's" Stock of
Hosiery, 12V2C and 25c

Silk fiber, and lisle, all colors and sizes; two big
groups, at liiie and 25c

Tempting Value for Saturday
in the Shoe Section--2- d Floor

BursM.-Na.- h C Mtn Floor

THE price reductions are most unusual, embracing linesq

rugs and Toilet
--a. icr women ana cnuaren.

Women's $5.00 Shoes, at $2.95
In one big lot, all the short lines of our women's $5.00 shoes,

choice, Saturday, pair, $2.95.
Talk About Clothing Sales!D

Goods Specials
Women's $4.00 Shoes, at $3.15

Plearing Sale of
Blouses $4.93

Suit chiffon blouses and silk

blouses, in bright shades, plaids
and stripes; many styles from
which to select, but not every size
in every style; were $7.50, $8.50
and $10.00.

Blouses at $3.53

Fancy net blouses, georgette
crepe and a few crepe dc chine;
colors are flesh and white. Also
a few dark chiffon blouses in this
list; were $5.95 and $5.00.

Blouses at $2.43

Pussy willow and crepe de chine
blouses, in tailored models, flesh,
white and a few dark suit shades;
were $3.95 and $5.00.

Bur(e..-N.i- h Co. Scond Floor

Choice of all the new lines of women's patent colt, kidskin and
dull calf; $4.00 values, choice, $3.15.

Women's $5.00 Shoes, at $3.65
Choice of all the new lines of women's patent and dull kid $5.00

hoes, at $3.65.
Special for the Children

Patent colt and dull calf button shoes: '
Sizes 8 to 11, were $3.00, for $2.25.
Sizes 11 to 2, were $3.50, for $2.55.
Big girls' sizes, 2 to 6, were $4.00, for $3.25.

Burgeso-Nu- h Co. Second Floor

Massatta talcum powder, 26c

size, 13c.
Pond's vanishing cream, 25c

size, 15c.
Pebeco tooth paste, 50c size,

at 29c.
Large powder puffs, 10c.

Sayman's soap, cake, 7c.
Woodworth's trailing arbutus

talcunrpowder, 25c size, 19c.

Heavy white ivory combs,
at 59c.

Chappcdine, ' for chapped
hands, at 25c.

Java rice powder, Sue size,
at 25c.

Hair brushes, special, 49c.
Sloan's liniment, 25c size, 16c.
Sal Hepatica, 60c size, 34c.
Listcrinc, 50c size, 34c.
Peroxide, 20c size, 10c.

Swamp Root, 50c size, 34c.
1 pt. witch hazel, 23c.
1 qt. ammonia, 13c.
1 lot toilet soaps, cake, 3c.

Liquid Veneer, 50c size, 34c.
Btirgeit-Nat- Co. M.ln Floor

NOTE We arc the exclusive selling agents for the James A.
Banister fine shoes for men. Fourth floor.

WHY, the town is full of them ! The man who needs
or overcoat is bewildered by the marshaling

of superlatives. They greet him on every page of his
favorite newspaper. If he accepts one grouping of
adjectives as statements of facts, he finds that group-

ing shading to a frazzle in the next sale announcement.

Just This Word
This is the time of times for comparisons. It's a time

when Burgess-Nas- h finds a chance to drive home the truth
that their regular prices are generally lower than "Clear-
ance" prices elsewhere.

"You Want to Go to Burgess-Nash- "

because in this clearaway clothing sale you can pick from
our regular stock of high grade hand tailored garments
the season's smart productions marked down to effect the
savings indicated below,

i -

Men's Overcoats
Include fancy weaves, vicunas, cheviots, double back

twill, Irish frieze, English coverts and domestic homespuns,
form-fittin- line tracing, single and double breasted, with
convertible, self or velvet collars.

A Manufacturer's Stock of Silk Gloves

In the

Down Stairs
Store

At a Fraction of Their Real Worth, at

35c, 49c, 69c and 79c
THE product of one of the largest manufacturers of silk gloves in

market. Silk gloves with double finger tips, but known as
"run of the mill;" in other words, subject to imperfections of some
sort. Such as missing' clasp, ripped seam or the like. -- x

We contracted with this concern for their entire output of
mill "seconds" for the year 1917, and the first installment has been
received and will be put on sale beginning Saturday.

Every pair has been carefully repaired and will give satisfactory wear. The
offering includes long and short gloves in a splendid range of colors, black, and
white, which will be divided into four groups, at 35c, 49c, 69c and 79c a pair.

Burfcu-Nu- b Co. Main Floor

Men's Overcoats
That. Were $13.65

Now at

Men's Overcoats
That Were to $20.00

Now at

Men's Overcoats
That Were to $27.50

Now at

Men's Overcoats
That Were to $40.00

Now at
Women's Serge Dresses,

at $5.95
French serge, nicely

and trimmed with beads,
and buttons; brown,

made
tinsel
navy,

green, burgundy and black; spe
cial, at S5.9S.

Child's Coats,
$3.00 and $5.95

Embracing a wide range

$9.75 $14.75 i $18. 75 1$24.75
Boys' Suits and Overcoats Greatly Reduced

Are made in a variety of styles, Norfolk, double breasted and the like, of such
favored materials as caSsimeres, fancy cheviots, tweeds, homespuns, etc., medium and
dark colors. Some have two pairs of pants. For ages 6 to 18 years.

of
styles in mixtures, checks,
plaids, cheviots, chinchillas,

and fancy plush; made
filushcsflare or belted effects;
trimmed with buttons, plush
collar and pockets; were to
$10.00; in two groups, at $3.00
and $5.95. i
Burgoi-Nw- Co.. Dowo-Stil- Store

Just Out of the Tissue Paper
and Ready for You Saturday.

New Frocks and Dresses For Spring
Suits and Over- - Suits and Over- - Suits and Over-

coats, were $4.95 i coats, were $5.95 to coats, were $8.95 to
Suits and Over-

coats, were $12.50
t0 15- - $6.95reduced $6.95, $9.95,$3.95 $4.95now now

ew Sewing MaN Your Choice of Any Hat, Soft or Stiff, From the Q C
chine at $29.75

1917, at $19.50 to $42.50
mODAY'S news about frocks and dresses will be welcomed with

joy by most women because it tells of a special- purchase mean-

ing naturally, special values a limited quantity. "The styles are just
what you want for wear right now or to start the Spring season with,

Any Cap From
"Black" Stock at'Black' Stock, Saturday, JOK.

25c
Well made, fully guaranteed

sewing machines, regular price
$39.00, choice of five patterns,
at $29.75.

The "Wizard" Sewing
Machines, $16.50

THE offering includes every favored
in soft hats, such as narrow,

medium and wide brims, with pencil
curl, bound or raw edge, flat, roll or
turn-dow- n brims, in cloth, velour or

cratch-up- etc.; black, green, gray,
brown, etc.

The stiff hats arc the latest blocks,
in brown and black all at, choice,
for 95.

but there is only one of a kind in the selection, in such favored
materials as Another, pattern; a splendid vl

Including blue serges,
homespuns and novelties
with velour lined inside ear
bands TO leather sweats, silk
or tape lined, large or small
shapes.
Burfet-N.- h Co. Fourth Floor.

machine; regularly gZu.Uu, in
the anniversary sale, at $16.50.

Easy Terms $1 per Week
Burg-N.- Co. Down-Sul- Stor.. Burf.fts-N..- h Co. Fourth Floor.

Georgette, Taffetas, Serges and Combinations

Charming new creations that are most desirable, such as navy,
--green, Copenhagen, biege and gray; also black.

These gowns speak for themselves and the collection, when seen,
will certainly appeal to you as most unusual, especially so at so early
in the season. But it's the Burgess-Nas- h way to always share the mmbenefits with our customers and that's why we offer you these dress- -

es at a price range of $19.50 to $42.50.
Burg.f-Na.- h Co. Second Floor

"EVERYBODY STORE"


